INTRODUCTION
Busan (부산 35� 10′46′′N 129� 04′32′′E) (formerly Pusan) is the major port and South Korea's second largest city (population ~3.6 million). Situated in the southeast coast of the Korean peninsula its climate is cool, humid subtropical. It may be expected to have a diverse biota of both native and introduced species due to an extensive coastline with several metropolitan mountains combined with its long and continuous history of trade, especially with Japan. Despite being homeland of several universities, most Busan institutes seem to favour marine biology and no systematic survey of its soil fauna has been undertaken to date. In the spirit of Kobayashi (1936; 1937; 1938; 1941) and Easton (1981) , the current work contributes to the first author's current Japanese and Korean studies, e.g. Blakemore (2003; 2008; 2012a -e, 2013a , and attempts to use genetic barcodes of primary types or neotypes for definitive species identity (Hebert et al., 2003; Blakemore, 2013c) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A brief survey (by RJB) was conducted in the Spring of 2013 by digging and hand-sorting soils at likely earthworm 'hot spots' (e.g. moist and vegetated microhabitats) at sites:
April 24 th -Yeongdo Island along the southwest coast. April 25 th -Geumjeongsanseong Fortress and Geumgang Park north of the city (but because the forest is mainly pine plantation with acidic soil it had a low abundance of earthworms).
April 26 th -Gwangalli Beach and walking towards Nam-gu peninsula just east of the city; plus Jungang Park opposite the central station that had a high diversity of earthworm species.
A minimum number of worms were collected for identification with any immatures or easily known taxa returned to the soil. Taxonomic determinations follow the classifications in Sims and Easton (1972) and Blakemore (2002; 2010; 2012f) . Specimens in 80% EtOH lodged in the NIBR facility had small tissue samples taken for mtDNA COI barcode analysis (courtesy of Seunghan Lee at Hanyang University) using methods similar to Blakemore et al. (2010) with data in an Appendix. Genetic analyses and phylogram via defaults from 'MEGA 5' (www.megasoftware.net) and BLAST programs (www. blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST.cgi) are compared to Genbank (genbank.com) and ENA (www.ebi.ac.uk/ena) entries or the author's iBOL (www.boldsystems.com) 'Japanese Earthworm Types' project data (e.g. Blakemore, 2012e) as well as to ongoing Korean studies.
Discussion is confined to remarks after each species' description.
Abbreviations are: GMs -genital markings, lhs -left hand side; rhs -right hand side; TP -tubercula pubertates; TS -tumid setae; DPs -dorsal pores; neph. -nephridium; "?" indicates some taxonomic uncertainty. Scale bars in all figures are 1 mm.
GENETIC /TAXONOMIC RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Ten or more earthworm species were collected that constitute first records for Busan and provide preliminary DNA data for taxon identification and phylogenetic relationships (Fig. 1) . Microdrilacea Benham, 1890 ENCHYTRAEIDAE 1. Enchytraeus? spp. several specimens were noted but not collected as they are ecologically less significant compared to megadriles (Megadrilacea) and not particularly diverse. Only 676 enchytraeid taxa are known globally compared to ~7,000 earthworms (Cs. Csuzdi, 2012 and pers. comm. June, 2013; Blakemore, 2012f) th April from Jungang Pk. Description. Slight blue-grey colour. Length 47 mm. Clitellum 10-13 at least. Dorsal pores absent. Spermathecal pores in atria in 7/8. Male pores on 10/11 protrude on penes. Genital markings are present on 8rhs above setae ab and 10rhs on male pore. Remarks. The DNA sample H7 (Appendix) agrees 100% with WO23, a specimen from NIBR, Incheon (IV00002 49929) identified as "Drawida sp." and it is possible that both are D. koreana proper. Originally described on 150 or so specimens ranging from "Kyôjô" in North Korea to Gyeonggi-do South Korea, D. koreana is a variable species. Several other specimens in current studies are superficially similar but appear to differ molecularly (Fig.  1) . Types of D. koreana are missing -if they ever existed -and there is an urgent need for neotypification, albeit previous and contemporary Korean workers have avoided this for the last 75 yrs! Further study is ongoing to determine intraspecific variation permissible for D. koreana identification using both its morphology and genetics (Blakemore in prep.) .
3. Drawida songae yeongdo Blakemore subsp. n. (Fig. 2) Genital markings in 8-10: paired in 8, 9 and 11 with analogue in 10lhs (faint remnant in 10rhs?); sessile glands correspond internally.
Septum "9/10" displaced to mid-segment 10; 11/12 also displaced and combined with 12/13. Dorsal blood vessel single; hearts large in 6-9. Spermathecal ampulla on 7/8 with long duct to body wall; no atrium present in 8. Testis sacs in 10/11 with long coiled vasa deferentia to flat, sessile prostates; no penes. Ovaries as several sheets enclosed in septa with small and empty egg sac posteriorly from 12/13. Gizzards in 14-17; gut filled with organic soil supporting classification as a topsoil species. Nephridial bladders elongate. Remarks. The current species appears particularly close to Drawida songae Hong, 2002 from Daegu that is somewhat smaller at 70-93 mm with fewer segments (viz. 172). Both taxa have simple, superficial spermathecal and male pores, and four gizzards in 14-17. However D. songae was described with a pink colour (but possibly due to preservation?) rather than green as in the current specimen. The genital markings were twice described as from 7-11,12 (although it is ambiguous since only some were figured -see Fig. 2B ), whereas the current specimen lacks markings in both 7 and 12 but has them clearly in 8-11. The markings in D. songae were said to have "muscular areas" that probably correspond to the sessile glands observed in the present species. Other differences are that the egg-sacs in D. songae were larger (more mature or seasonal?) from 12-14 and were said to cover the gizzards. Perhaps most distinctive, the prostates were said to be absent whereas the current specimen has low, flat glands. The accumulation of these differences possibly merits separate species status although the gross similarities suggest a close relationship and thus it is proposed as a new sub-species. Attached DNA data should help resolve its ultimate status and relationships, should further material of nominal D. songae songae be uncovered.
MEGASCOLECIDAE

4.
Amynthas carnosus roki Blakemore subsp. n. (Fig. 3) .
Material. Spermathecal pores post-intersegmental in U-shaped hemispheres on dorsal aspects of 5/6/7/8/9. Clitellum 14-16. Female pore mid-ventral on 14. Male pores superfical on small mounds within concentric rings ca. 0.3 C apart on 18 with ca. 14 setae intervening. Genital markings absent (from both specimens).
Internally (H) septa 8/9/10 aborted. Spermathecae in 6-9 as figured. Holandric with seminal vesicles in 11 and 12. Last hearts in 13. Prostates racemose in 18. Intestinal caecae simple from 27. Other characteristics comply with nominal taxon (see Blakemore, 2012a) . Remarks. Distinctive characters are the tendency to large size (175-300 mm), U-shaped post-intersegmental spermathecal pores (called "spermathecal papillae" by Kobayashi, 1936: 130) plus lack of genital markings thereby complying with Kobayashi's (1936, text-figs types II & I) also coded by Blakemore (2012a, fig. 3 ) [as already noted, segments counts for XVIIrhs are out by one in this latter figure]. On these characters the present subspecies appears to differ from the nominal taxon's neotype and from other synonyms in Blakemore (2012a: 36) , also supported with definitive DNA barcode data from its primary type (w56 in Appendix). It shows only 91% similarity to other A. carnosus specimens and was just 93% compliant with w54 DNA data from an Ulleungdo specimen. The DNA of sample H4 from Busan has 100% agreement with w56 from Incheon designated as paratype and holotype, respectively. This taxon is particularly similar to A. monstriferus (Kobayashi, 1936) , differing not least on the lack of markings on segment 8, and possibly they should be merged. Pending further research, A. carnosus monstriferus is reduced to sub-species status as it complies with Kobayashi's (1936) (Goto and Hatai, 1899) specimens from Incheon (200 and 280 mm long) with pre-intersegmental spermathecal pores that provided DNA samples w55 and w57, respectively, agreeing ¤99% with each other (see Fig. 1 and Appendix). Fig. 1 ) it appears that the specimen from Ulleungdo (providing DNA sample w54) labeled as "?Amynthas pingi (Stephenson, 1925) " by Blakemore (2013b: 60) may also merit separate sub-specific status, which is investigated further in an accompanying paper based on A. pingi types (Blakemore, 2013d this issue) .
Regarding other putative sub-species of A. carnosus, it was already noted by Blakemore (2012a: 36) that A. pingi chungkingensis (Chen, 1936) probably merits elevation to separate species level as A. chungkingensis. This taxon was ascribed to "Am. carnosus chungkingensis" by Wang and Qiu (2005: 25, tab. 2) when comparing it to their Amynthas carnosus lichuanensis Wang and Qiu, 2005 from Mt. Xingdou, Hubei, China. Herein this is also raised to separate species level as A. lichuanensis stat. nov. since it has no characters in any way similar to revised concepts of A. carnosus. For example, this 300-400 mm species has rows of 7-8 papillae median to male pores on 18, and corresponding rows of three or four papillae on segment 8 median to spermathecal pores that number only three pairs in 6/7/8/9 with its spermathecae nubby stubs. These authors also record A. carnosus carnosus (Goto and Hatai, 1899 ) from this location, but their identification may be suspect since they claim subsumed A. fornicatus (Gates, 1935) (and A. diffringens!) too (see Blakemore, 2013d) .
Similar specimens from any region may now be compared genetically to an increasingly refined formulation of A. carnosus, including the present new sub-species. Moreover, as coded by Blakemore (2012a, fig. 3 ), Kobayashi's (1936) text-figs types II & I (lacking markings) and possibly types XII & I (with markings in 8), having U-shaped post-intersegmental spermathecal papillae should now be removed as characteristic of A. c. carnosus proper. Kobayashi (1936: 130 ) tabulated 14 such specimens from 204 from Korea and this may represent an approximate proportion (~7%) of the A. carnosus roki (and A. c . monstriferus) sub-species, but its area of prevalence is currently indeterminate.
Amynthas cf. corticis (Kinberg, 1867)
Material. NIBR-IV0000261287, a mature specimen collected 25 th April, 2013 from Dongnae Botanic Gardens, Geumgang Park; IV0000261288 second and third complete specimen (160 and 100 mm long) plus a possible sub-adult (80 mm) from Jungang Park, 26 th April. Remarks. The Dongnae specimen had spermathecae only in 7-9 that had diverticula reduced or wanting and lacked GMs. Approximately 130 pheretimoids are described with spermathecal pores in 6/7/8/9 (Blakemore unpublished), of these about 69 are in Amynthas plus A. carnosus and A. corticis that sometimes (rarely?) have specimens lacking their anterior pair of spermathecae, as in A. chunkingensis (Chen, 1936 ) that was at one time associated with A. carnosus as noted above (it differs further in having only one pair of GMs on 18 just below the male pores). Other than these two taxa, the only previously known Korean representative is Amynthas moakensis Hong and Kim, 2002 that, however, is smaller (32 mm) and does appear to have a pair of GMs posteriorventral to male pores (cf. Hong and Kim, 2002: fig. 3 ) despite its description of having none, and long tightly coiled diverticula on the spermathecae.
In Blakemore (2002; 2010; 2012f) it keys to Amynthas asiaticus Michaelsen, 1900 . Michaelsen (1900 described Chinese Pheretima asiatica (Michaelsen) with "Intestinal caeca long, with wart-like outgrowths underneath. Spermathecal diverticulum about as long as the ampulla, its proximal third tapered somewhat, slightly tortuous and narrow" -conditions that do not apply to the current specimen. The tentative conclusion is a parthenogenetically degraded A. corticis sexthecal morph lacking GMs but retaining its prostate glands. DNA data from this otherwise unremarkable and common species is pending; nevertheless, it is reviewed further in an accompanying paper (Blakemore, 2013d) . thecal pores 7/8/9. Male pores on 18, superficial. GMs typically present, paired near spermathecal and male pores. Spermathecae with elongated, paprika-shaped diverticular bulbs on long stalks. Prostates (always?) reduced to muscular duct. Glands associated with GMs, where present. Caeca ventrally incised. Remarks. DNA data in the appendix helps to confirm this identity based on the redescriptions of A. masatakae by Blakemore (2012d: 134; 2013a: 29) . Kobayashi (1937 Kobayashi ( : 337, 1938 observed complete prostates, in some of his Korean specimens, although such specimens should now be compared to Metaphire ryunome as next described. Whereas this latter taxon has male pores slightly elevated (resembling those in the type-species of Metaphire Sims and Easton, 1972 -see Blakemore, 2012b ) and thus strictly non-superficial qualifying for membership of genus Metaphire, such a condition has not been confirmed in amphimixic forms of A. masatakae although accidentally indicated in Blakemore (2012a: 31) where it says "M. masatakae", again possibly alluding to specimens resembling M. ryunome.
Note that although Kobayashi (1938: 138) said the caeca were simple "without indentations" (lapsus?), his earlier account (Kobayashi, 1937: 338) had "each with several serriformed outgrowths on ventral margin only", as were found in the current specimen. Kobayashi (1937: 340) also notes that Goto and Hatai (1899) were incorrect to cite the present species as having manicate caeca. Blakemore, 2012 ( Fig. 4B) .
Metaphire ryunome
Material. IV0000261294 (DNA HY2, this data not included in phylogram Fig. 1 ) collected from Jungang Park, 26 th April, 2013. Description. Length 116 mm. Clitellum 14-16. Spermathecal pores 7/8/9. Male pores on 18, slightly protruded. GMs absent (cf. Shiga types). Spermathecae with elongated, paprika-shaped diverticular bulbs on long stalks. Prostates present but copulatory pouches absent. Caeca ventrally incised (27rhs removed to check for resident Rotifera that, however, were not found). Remarks. Slight differences from the original description of Japanese M. ryunome are that the GMs were not recorded and that the caeca were serrate. Nevertheless, DNA shows 100% conformity with barcode results in Blakemore (2012d: fig. 4 ). Finding M. ryunome in Shiga, Japan and now Busan, Korea indicates that this species has wide distribution suggesting it is peregrine and is to be expected from other countries. The BLAST results (Appendix) show it closest to Chinese A. incongruus (Chen, 1933) on GenBank; however, that taxon typically has spermathecal pores in 5/6/7 rather than 6/7/8 and a different arrangement of GMs, at least, compared to those discussed by Blakemore (2012d) for M. ryunome. Most likely the identity of the Chinese specimen was mistaken, just as the DNA data for A. masatakae appears misidentified with Chinese A. triastriatus (Chen, 1946) Kobayashi, 1941: 150) .
Eisenia fetida (Savigny, 1826)
Material. NIBR-IV0000261291 (DNA sample H6), a mature specimen collected 26 th April, 2013 from Jungang Park beside a walking trail. Description. Body has 'classic' transversely coloured stripes alternating with pale intersegments; also pale laterally in 8,9-11,12. Clitellum 26-31,32; TP on 28-30. Remarks. Part of the species-complex ( Fig. 1 and Appendix), agreeing 100% with GenBank sample (FJ214216) from "Denmark: Svendborg". Obviously this specimen differs from some Korean samples variously named "E. fetida" or "E. andrei" -see Blakemore (2013a: 42; 2013b: 64) and recent Mongolian work (Blakemore, 2013c) . True identity and status of specimens/taxa remains unclear, requiring further work (Blakemore in prep.).
Eisenia japonica vaga
Blakemore sub-sp. n. (Fig. 5) .
Material. NIBR-IV0000261292 (DNA H5) H, holotype, a mature specimen collected 26 th April, from Jungang Park under (Japanese?) sakura cherry trees. IV0000250 889 (DNA WO20) P, paratype, an undissected mature specimen collected 5 th April, 2012 by RJB from near Hagae Bridge, Young River central South Korea; (a second sympatric specimen from there, IV0000250890, not tested genetically, may be similar).
Etymology. Latin for "wandering" from its distribution that may also include New Zealand. Description. Grey unpigmented in alcohol with white clitellum and dark dorsal vessel visible. Length 58 mm. Segments 120. First dorsal pore 4/5. Clitellum ½23-31. TP distinctively raised on 27 and 29. Setae ab on 11, 17 and 18 faintly marked; ab on 25 and 26 clearly tumid. Spermathecal pores in 9/10/11 in c lines. Holandric: testes iridescent in 10 and 11; seminal vesicles in 9-12, the latter elongate. Last hearts in 11. Calciferous glands in 11 and 12. Intestine from 15. Gizzard in 17-18. Typhlosole large T-shaped from about 19 onwards. Nephridial bladders sausage-shaped. Gut contains mainly mineral soil (i.e., a topsoil species that is at least partly geophageous). Remarks. Superficial agreement supported by its DNA data shows this to be part of the Eisenia japonica Michaelsen, 1892 species-complex. It is not clear which part is closest, however it is remarkably similar to a New Zealand specimen described by Blakemore (2012c Blakemore ( : fig. 3, 2013a . The DNA data is unequivocal that the Busan specimen objectively represents an as yet unknown taxon, and ditto sample WO20 having 99% agreement ( Fig. 1 and Appendix). The current specimen sequence is only 92-93% similar to GenBank specimens unidentified as "Lumbricidae sp." (AB607078) or as Eisenia japonica (AB542698) from Japan. And it is just 82-83% similar to the author's Eisenia japonica japonica (Michaelsen, 1892) topotype from Enoshima, Japan or to E. j. hiramoto Blakemore, 2012 from near Yokohama. Such genetic dissimilarity (~20%) is normally associated with separate species/genera or even separate families (e.g. see sample H2 megaBLAST results in Appendix).
The scant difference from previous descriptions (e.g. by Kobayashi, 1941; Gates, 1975; Blakemore and Grygier, 2011; Blakemore, 2012c ) of E. japonica are perhaps the tumid setae ab only on 25 and 26 (cf. on 22 and 26 in a syntype - Fig. 5 ), and the TP on 27 and 29 maybe less triangular. Differences from E. japonica minuta (Oishi, 1934) supposedly from Morioka and Asamushi, Japan that is, however, more usually combined under the nominal taxon, are that the TP are not so round and the size is slightly more than 24-55 mm as allowed for by Oishi (1934) and later by Kobayashi (1941: 153) and Easton (1981, tab. 2) . Kobayashi (1941) had specimens from "Keiki-dô" identified as A. japonica minuta Oishi, 1934 -they also had setae ab of 25 and 26 on oval papillae -although it is now certain neither that this complies with the Japanese originals nor that his identification is correct in light of the new information presented here. Moreover, that the specimen providing DNA sample WO19 ( Fig. 1 and Appendix) represents E. japonica gigantica (Oishi, 1934) originally from Tomakomai, Japan reported from "Kwaizan" in Chúngchóng-bukto, South Korea by Kobayashi (1941: 152) is also unclear. Neither minuta nor gigantica have since been found and reported sufficiently for comparison by subsequent Japanese workers.
Eisenia japonica vaga is a molecular taxon objectively defined on its definitive DNA. (Michaelsen, 1892) Berlin syntype Nr. 2117 (as anticipated, DNA was not extractable from this older material), author's sketch after Blakemore and Grygier (2011, fig. 2 ) that compares to Hamburg syntypes V119-V121 (see Blakemore and Grygier, 2011, fig. 3 ). 
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